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ETHIOPIA MONTHLY MARKET WATCH 
November 2013 

Inflation and Consumer Price Index 

The cost of living as reported by Central Statistics Agency increased by 7.9 per cent in November 

2013 compared to last year the same month.  In November 2013, the year-to-year food and non-

alcoholic beverages and bread and cereal inflation rates increased respectively by 6.8 per cent and 

14 per cent. Housing, water, electricity, gas and other fuels inflation rate has increased by 7.8 per 

cent as compared to the same month of last year. Food is the main driver for the inflation rates as it 

contributes 53 per cent of the weight in the construction of consumer price indices.  

Major Cereal Import Parity and Local Prices 

Wheat price in international reference market (Europe) remained stable in November and also stood 
below the same month of last year by about 12 per cent.  The import parity price of maize at Addis 
Ababa increased against the preceding month level by 12 per cent. Compared to five years average 
(2008-2012), the import parity prices of maize and wheat remained stable with changes of less than 
5 per cent. The sea freight charge, port handling, intermediate storage, handling costs  & inland 
transport cost from reference market to the destination place (Addis Ababa) comprises 23 and 38 

Highlights  

 The cost of living increased by 7.9 per cent in November 2013 compared to last year the 
same month.  In November 2013, the year-to-year food and non-alcoholic beverages and 
cereal inflation rates increased respectively by 6.8 per cent and 14 per cent.   

 The trend of import parity prices in the reference markets showed stable to increased 
situation; compared to October 2013, maize price showed 12 per cent increases whilst 
wheat remained stable. 

 The nominal retail prices of maize, wheat and sorghum have decreased in many of locally 
monitored markets. The decreased retail prices were mainly factored to the start of new 
harvest coming in to the market. In spite of the prices decline, there were few markets 
that showed increased prices mainly in East Hararghe and Somali region. 

 In Somali region, supply of imported food items showed decreasing situation due to 
temporary interruption of commercial activities from Somalia caused by high security 
situation on border areas. However the prices of the imported food stuffs remained 
stable compared to the preceding month. 

 The terms of trade between average shoat and maize at Dire Dawa, Gode and jijiga stood 
respectively at 106, 97 and 92 kgs. Compared to last month, the terms of trade 
deteriorated by 6 per cent at Dire Dawa; by 11 percent at Gode and remained the same 
at Jijiga. 
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per cent of the import parity price for maize and wheat, respectively. The increase in prices of fuel in 
the international and local markets has direct implication in raising the transport costs and hence 
imports parity prices.    

Cereal Retail Prices in District Markets 

 

The nominal retail prices of maize, wheat and sorghum has seasonally decreased in most of 
monitored markets due to the ongoing meher1 harvests. These decreased prices of staples were 
observed across the region including the historically food deficit locations markets such as East and 
South West, and Northern parts of the country.  In spite of the general prices decline, there were 
markets that showed increased prices mainly in East Hararghe and Somali region monitored 
markets. The increase in prices were observed in seven of sixty-five markets for maize; four of 
seventy-one markets for wheat and ten of seventy markets for sorghum. The level of increases 
varies across commodities; six to seventeen per cent for maize, seven to ten per cent for wheat and 
six to twenty-nine per cent for sorghum. The new harvest that comes to market has high moisture 
content and its prices are lower than carried-over and dried cereals. Grain traders are reluctant to 
purchase cereals that have high moisture content and this situation provides market dependent 
consumers to purchase directly from producers at lower prices in relative terms. Generally, at this 
time of the year farmers depend largely from on own production and the prices remain or further 
decreases in the coming months. This market condition favors to the improvements of food 
insecurity of poor and vulnerable households. The price and level of changes of staples cereals in 
selected markets are indicated in Table 1.  

 

Supply to Markets 

The availability of carry-over stock in the hands of producers is rare event while limited amount may 
be in the stock of traders. Normally, meher season production commences in the month of late 
November and continues to end of the year. Thus, following the start of harvest, supply of cereals to 
local level markets started to come from local production and the exchange mainly takes place 
directly between producers and consumers. In most monitored markets, new harvest maize is widely 
available as compared to sorghum which normally harvested later as compared to other staple 
cereals.  
 

                                                           
1
 meher is main harvest season of crops that contributes to highest percent of total annual production. 

Figure 1: Nominal retail price of maize (Birr/kg)  

 
Source: WFP 

 
 

Figure 2: Nominal retail price of sorghum(Birr/kg)  

 
Source: WFP 
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Due to road access constraints caused by current rains and also last year lower production levels, 
supply to markets of Somali region in particular at Gode and Kebridehar was limited in the month. 
On the other hand, the availability and supply of imported food items showed decreasing situation 
due to delay and interruption of commercial food supply from Somalia caused by high security on 
border areas. However the prices of the imported food stuffs remained stable compared to the 
preceding month. 
 

Terms of Trade (TOT) 

TOT for shoat to cereal: The demands of livestock remained low both in external and internal 
markets and hence kept the prices to remain the same to last month. The commencement of 
Orthodox Christian fasting period that extends to Ethiopian Christmas attributed to low demands of 
local markets.  Owing to the stability of average shoat prices and increased prices of staples cereals 
in monitored markets of Somali region and Dire Dawa, the terms of trade has deteriorated. 
 
The terms of trade between average shoat and maize at Dire Dawa, Gode and jijiga stood 
respectively at 106, 97 and 92 kgs. Compared to last month, the terms of trade deteriorated by 6 per 
cent at Dire Dawa; by 11 per cent at Gode and remained the same at Jijiga (see Table 1). The terms 
of trade stood far below last year the same month. The deterioration of terms of trade impacted the 
purchasing power of pastoralists who depend on livestock as main sources of income to purchase 
cereals. 
 
TOT for wage labour to cereal: In meher dependent areas, demand for labour increases as the 
harvest season started. As a result, daily labour wage rose in some of monitored market of Amhara, 
Oromia and Tigray. In markets where wages increased and cereals prices remained stable to 
decreased, the terms of trade has improved. The terms of trade between daily wage and staple 
cereals has shown mixed trends with the increases reaching of 20 per cent in Tigray woreda markets 
(Hawzien, Korem) and with sorghum about 30 percent increases at Ebinet market of Amhara region. 
Labour income dependent households will be in better position to improve their purchasing power 
that contributes to improved food access.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Figure 3: Trends of TOT (100kgs of maize/shoat)   

 
Source: WFP 

 
 

 Figure 4: Trends of TOT (kg of maize/daily wage)     

 
Source: WFP 
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